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Foreword

S ince the 1940s pest management technology known and has been applied in a number of
has relied increasingly on chemical pesti- World Bank projects, broad acceptance has been
cides. Although in many cases their use has slow.

significantly alleviated pest problems in the short The World Bank considers IPM to be the pre-
term, it has also generated secondary pest prob- ferred approach in pest management and
lems and pesticide resistance, putting farmers in encourages staff and clients to enhance the appli-
a vicious cycle of pests and pesticides and increas- cation of IPM. Important steps are development
ing the burden on the environment. Chemical of a sound policy framework and organizational
pesticides are also associated with public health structures conducive to adoption of IPM, provi-
risks to farmers and others who apply them and sion of technical backup through research and
to consumers of agricultural products. In the past extension, technical training of farmers, and
decade, however, farmers and policymakers have encouragement of farmer participation in the
become increasingly aware of the limitations of design and administration of IPM initiatives.
chemical pest control and the need to reevaluate This volume examines IPM as it applies to
pest management strategies. different levels of government, to farmers, and

As discussed in this volume, efforts to imple- to the World Bank and other agencies that are
ment environmentally sound pest management involved in supporting agricultural develop-
strategies have often been impeded by govern- ment. I hope that the strategies described here
ment policies and regulations that inadvertently will contribute to more wide-scale application of
promote the use of chemical pest control over policies and practices that are conducive to sus-
more sustainable practices. Such sustainable tainable pest management in agriculture.
practices encompass a number of technologies
and farmer-centered actions that are often Ismail Serageldin
referred to as integrated pest management Vice President
(IPM). Although the concept of 1PM is well- Environmentally Sustainable Development
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Executive Summary

T he past half century has seen a worldwide IPM uses sound agronomic practices based on
trend toward more intensive agricultural an understanding of the ecology of animals,
systems and an associated shift toward crops, and pests, thereby minimizing the use of

monoculture and chemical-based approaches to synthetic chemicals. This approach is now
pest management. Fueling this trend have been widely analyzed, and in many cases it has
several factors more or less attributable to agri- proven to be more economical than pest control
cultural development strategies and associated based solely on agrochemicals. But full adop-
macroeconomic and sector policies supported by tion is slow, in part because of an established or
governments and donors. Increasingly, however, lingering "pro-synthetic chemical" policy envi-
questions are being raised about the long-term ronment in many countries and in part because
sustainability of production systems that depend the IPM approach is information- or knowl-
on intensive use of agrochemicals. Negative exter- edge-intensive and requires education, train-
nalities associated with such systems indude ing, and a technology-generating (research)
direct public health risks, the destruction of nat- backup.
ural enemies and emergence of secondary pests, Worldwide, changes are taking place in agri-
the development of pesticide resistance, increas- culture, especially a rising concern for agricul-
ing soil and water contamination, the contribution tural and environmental sustainability, shrinking
to ozone depletion, and other environmental lia- government fiscal resources, and increased har-
bilities. Agricultural productivity gains, however, monization of international trade regulations.
remain critical to secure food availability and These changes provide an opportunity to review
livelihoods in the developing world. To achieve and redirect this policy environment toward
such productivity gains in the future will require more sustainable farming practices including
approaches that are consistent with the conserva- 1PM.
tion of the natural resource base and protection of
human health. This effort will involve more judi- Government Policies
cious use of external inputs, greater dependence
on management skills, location-specific knowl- Governments can have a tremendous influence
edge of agroecosystems, and less reliance on on pest management practices, both through
chemicals. policies or incentive structures and regulations

During the past decade there has indeed that affect the choice of pesticides or alternative
been an increasing interest in, and support for, approaches, and through public support for
more sustainable approaches in agriculture and research, extension, education, and training ini-
in agricultural pest management, especially in tiatives. Examples of policies that encourage
the use of integrated pest management (IPM). pesticide use include:



2 Integrated Pest Management

* Macroeconomic policies such as overvalued * Development of a regulatory framework
exchange rates that facilitate pesticide imports governing production, distribution, and use

* Minimum wage requirements that discrimi- of pesticides and reorientation of economic
nate against labor-intensive pest control pro- incentives through appropriate agricultural
cedures and environmental policies, including taxes

* Direct or indirect price subsidies of agro- and special levies on pesticide use to account
chemicals for negative externalities, and short-term

* Support for research and extension with a subsidies to account for the positive exter-
strong pesticide focus, or excessive privati- nalities in the use of IPM
zation of research and extension, which sub- * Reorientation of research and technology
sequently leads to a greater role of industry policies to generate a socially optimal supply

* Regulations that are either weak or, through of pest management information and tech-
subsidies for research, promote pesticide use nologies

* Government or development agency sup- * Creation of a system that informs policy-
port for procurement and distribution of pes- makers, consumers, and producers of the
ticides and application equipment such as hazards of unlimited pesticide use.
sprayers. An important factor in ascertaining safety and
Apart from the nonsustainable increase in quality is the evaluation and registration of pesti-

pesticide use, these policies discourage other cides and the regulation of their use, as imple-
management practices that are more in line with mented worldwide by many governments.
the principles of IPM. Support for monocropping Regulation is increasingly influenced by interna-
of high-yielding crops or for high-density live- tional organizations such as the Food and
stock production can lead to conditions that are Agriculture Organization (FAO), the World Health
ideal for the rapid growth of pest populations Organization (WHO), the General Agreement on
and disease. The risk that such populations or Tariffs and Trade (GAIT), the North American
diseases will reach epidemic proportions is great. Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), and interna-
The common response of formal agricultural tional standards such as the Codex Alimentarius
research and extension systems has been to and the Montreal Protocol (see chapter 3).
emphasize the development of technology pack-
ages that are pesticide- or drug-based. World Bank Portfolio and Strategy

These technology packages exacerbated the
pest-control problem in the long term by reduc- A review of World Bank investments during
ing natural pest predators ("good bugs," or ben- 1988-95 points to the need for increased atten-
eficials) that traditionally help keep populations tion to more environmentally safe pest manage-
of "bad bugs" in check. Less emphasis has been ment through World Bank development
placed on maintaining genetic diversity or assistance. The review showed that pesticides
breeding disease- and pest-resistant plants and for agricultural use were procured in 44 percent
animals. The introduction and continuing of the ninety-five pest management projects or
development of cheap and quick-acting pesti- project components. Only 23 percent of these
cides and veterinary pharmaceuticals have led projects provided for the implementation of
to products that are effective and bring high IPM-related programs. While $361 million was
economic returns in the short term. But long- allocated to finance pesticides, just $81 million
term sustainability and health concerns are was provided to finance on-farm implementa-
raising questions about these practices in many tion of IPM-related activities (a sum that
countries. excludes the often significant contribution of

A variety of tools can be used to assist in the farmers and training institutes). Among projects
creation of a policy environment that is con- supporting pesticide procurement, 43 percent
ducive to IPM, thereby promoting safe and had a Category B environmental assessment
effective pest-manageiment methods. These classification, requiring environmental review;
tools include: 32 percent were rated Category C, not requiring
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any environmental assessment; and 24 percent The World Bank does have limited relevant
of projects, most of them begun before 1989, expertise to assist its task managers in deter-
were not assigned an environmental assessment mining whether appropriate and sustainabil-
category.' ity promoting policies and techniques are

Against this background the analysis and pursued in Bank-financed projects. There is a
discussion in this volume provide guidance on need to increase exposure of Bank staff to the
policies and best practices that are drawn from concept, economics, and implementation of
the collective experiences of a wide range of IPM; to enhance their awareness; and to
pest management programs. Accordingly, it is improve in-house IPM project (component)
recommended that the World Bank reasserts its identification and review processes. As such
operational policy on pest management in favor IPM is included in the core training programs
of a more proactive role for the Bank in pro- being developed for Bank staff who work in
moting and supporting environmentally safe the Agriculture and Natural Resources and
and sustainable pest management practices. To Environment Departments.
achieve this goal, use of the following instru- Finally, it is recommended that the World
ments and best practices are recommended: Bank use clear directives and good practices to

* Assessment of needs and priorities in rela- specifically adopt an IPM approach to pest
tion to IPM and other sustainable production management and to accommodate quality
technologies should move upstream in coun- assurance, handling, storage, and disposal
try programming and be an integral compo- issues that are chemical-specific. These direc-
nent of sustainable growth strategies. tives should be followed by additional best

- More use should be made of economic and practice papers to further assist task managers
sector work to analyze and define relevant in implementing IPM and procurement proce-
sector policies and associated regulatory and dures that enhance the judicious and safe use of
institutional frameworks. pesticides.

* Project screening tools such as the environ- The World Bank, the United Nations Devel-
mental assessment process should be used opment Programme (UNDP), the United
more to analyze the sustainability aspects of Nations Environment Programme (UNEP),
proposed strategies, including prospects for and FAO recently established a joint program
IPM. to facilitate the development and pilot testing

The main objective of using these instruments is of IPM. This program is expected to lead to an
to encourage an early dialogue among World increasing number of high-quality lending
Bank task managers (and member country offi- operations that contribute to sustainable
cials), the regional environmental divisions, and agriculture.
the agricultural, technical, and policy staff in the
region, as well as in the Agriculture and Natural Note
Resources Department, regarding best practices 1. The World Bank assigns projects an environmen-
relative to sustainable production technologies. tal assessment category (A, B, or C) according to the
Specific IPM assessments may be warranted in degree of oversight necessary to ensure prevention or
some circumstances. mitigation of potential environmental or health risks.





Introduction

G enerating the agricultural productivity factors, including yield, profits, risk, sustainabil-
gains necessary to secure food availabil- ity, and safety (box 2). IPM is a key component of

( 3 ity and livelihoods in the developing integrated farming practices (that is, good agron-
world over the coming decades requires an omy) that are based on an understanding of ecol-
approach in which the intensification of agricul- ogy and the interaction between crops or animals
tural systems is consistent with conservation of and their pests, as well as an understanding of the
the natural resource base. This approach requires environments in which pests operate. The concept
less reliance on the intensive use of external inputs is nearly as old as agriculture itself, but modem
and greater dependence on management skills research has greatly enhanced the understanding
and location-specific knowledge of agroecosys- of population dynamics and broadened the scope
tems. Integrated pest management (IPM) consti- and scale of pest control strategies.
tutes one such approach (box 1). Although IPM is used mainly in the context

The 1PM concept is far from new. Farmers used of cropping, the principle also applies to forestry
integrated pest control long before scientists and animal and public health.
coined the term. In traditional farming systems, IPM is the preferred strategy for pest man-
pest management is inseparable from sound farm agement under Agenda 21 of the United Nations
management. It involves farm practices that pro- Conference on Environment and Development
mote good plant and animal health and keep pest (UNCED 1992,7). Agenda 21 states:
losses in check without the use of manufactured
chemicals. Changes in farming systems during the Chemical control of agricultural pests has
past half century lost sight of this approach, and dominated the scene, but its overuse has
chemical control methods increasingly became
the pillar in the control of pest and diseases in
modem agriculture. During the past decade, how- Box 1. What is integrated pest management?
ever, growing concerns about the risk and nega- IPM is a knowledge-intensive and farmer-based
tive effects of chemical methods have spurred management approach that encourages natural
agriculturists, environmentalists, and economists control of pest populations by anticipating pest
to explore pest management strategies that have problems and preventing pests from reaching eco-
fewer side effects on public health and the envi- nomically damaging levels. Appropriate tech-
ronment. The most well-known among these niques are used, such as enhancing natural
strategies isIPM. enemies, planting pest-resistant crops, adapting

eIeM canbest be described as a farmer's knowl- cultural management, and, as a last resort, using
1PM can best be described as a farmer's knowl- petcie juiiosypesticides judiciously.

edge and use of an optimal mix of pest control Source: Adapted from USDA/ARS 1993.
tools and tactics, taking into account a variety of

5



6 Integrated Pest Management

adverse effects on farm budgets, human An essential aspect of IPM is its integration of
health, and the environment, as well as technical and social knowledge. This integration
on international trade. New pest prob- requires a sound understanding of key pest con-
lems continue to develop. Integrated pest straints and biological and farm management
management, which combines biological systems. These are often highly location-specific,
control, host plant resistance, and appro- and farmer participation and networking are
priate farming practices and minimizes essential in the design of modern science-based
the use of pesticicles, is the best option IPM schemes. The major limiting factor, how-
for the future, as it guarantees yields, ever, is insufficient backup of farmers with ade-
reduces costs, is environtnentally friend- quate and applicable IPM-related technologies.
ly and contributes to the sustainability of Another problem is a lack of appropriate farm-
agriculture. focused research.

Development agencies, notably bilateral pro-

Box 2. Integrated pest management technical grams sponsored by Germany, the Netherlands,
toolbox and the United States, as well as those sponsored

. . ~~~~~~~~by FAO, have been advocating and supporting
The main features of IP'M involve the use of non- eo tO impemen foramoegtan tent

chmclmtoso.etcnrl efforts to implement IPM for more than twent,vchemical methods of pest control:
* Biological controls. The use of natural enemies, years. The World Bank is now a significant IPM

often called beneficials, which include parasites, supporter and has invested some $80 million in
predators, and insect pathogens. implementation projects since 1988. However,

* Cultural and crop or livestock management controls. despite these efforts and notable successes in
Tissue culture, disease-free seed, trap crops, some countries, widespread implementation of
cross protection, cultivation, refuse manage- IPM remains an elusive goal in most parts of the
ment, mulching, field. sanitation, crop rotations, world. The conventional paradigm of agro-
grazingrotation, and itercropping.
gtratPing lation, timing ofn. chemical control continues to be attractive to*Strategic controls. Pla,nting location, tirming of...
planting, and timing of harvest. farmers and governments alike because it is sim-

* Genetically based controls. This includes insect- ple and can lead to high immediate economic
and disease-resistant varieties and root stock. returns. In many cases it is the standard
Environment-friendly chemical interventions approach extended to farmers by both govern-
are sometimes inclucled in biological controls, ment and private commercial interests, and the
such as the use of semiochemicals, including traditional farming system and pest manage-
pheromones and feeding attractants, and ment tools are neglected.
biopesticides (for example, specific and benefi- ment to n ected.
cial friendly insecticides). If 1PM is to become widespread, farmers
In practice IPM often combines natural forms of must have the appropriate incentives, relevant

control, taking advantage of (and providing train- knowledge, and practical techniques to make
ing in) ecological relationships in the agricultural use of nonchemical-based approaches. lTo apply
system, with economically derived rules for the IPM, farmers need to accept a practice that is
application of pesticides. However, the pesticide usually more management- and labor-intensive
use in IPM differs from the approach used in con- than the use of chemical agents. Hence farmers
ventional pest control. When possible, IPM relies on will need to see a demonstrable economic pay-
pesticides that target specific pests, can be applied
at lower rates, and are less toxic to beneficial organ- off. Ultimately, the choice of pest management
isms. New application rnethods are being devel- technology will be influenced by the costs, ben-
oped that employ biological materials such as efits, and availability of competing alternatives,
pheromones and feeding attractants to lure the tar- as well as by any rules or other social norms gov-
get pest to the pesticide. Application rates, timing, erning its use.
and frequency are chosen to minimize effects on Governments influence the prospects for
beneficials. Pesticides that can be substituted for widespread implementation of IPM through the
each other are interchanged to slow the develop-
ment of pest resistance to pesticides. incentive structures and regulations affecting te
Source: Adapted from Vandeman and others 1994. choice of pesticides or alternative approaches.

Governments' influence is also strong through
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support for research, extension, education, and related to development strategies and govern-
training initiatives. This dimension of IPM imple- ment policies and shows how many countries
mentation, including the influence that donor have created a policy environment that favors
organizations can have on government polices, is the use of chemical pesticides. The third chapter
one of the most important but least-documented assesses the policy instruments that govern-
aspects of the challenge facing the international ments can use to create a more level playing field
community in implementing UNCED recom- for alternative pest management practices and
mendations on IPM. to promote IPM where appropriate. The fourth

Consequently, this volume reviews how gov- chapter discusses national IPM policy and the
ernments can support and encourage IPM need for more farmer-centered research, exten-
implementation and how the World Bank and sion, and training. Finally, the fifth chapter ana-
other development agencies can assist this lyzes the World Bank's current portfolio of
process. The first chapter considers the factors relevant projects and looks at the instruments
that affect farmers' choice of pest management and options available to pursue pro-IPM poli-
technology. The second chapter reviews issues cies and to promote wide-scale adoption of IPM.



1. Farmers and Pest Management

P ests, diseases, and the losses that they cause lar production systems. Poor farmers, however,
are an inescapable part of agricultural pro- are limited in their choices, and may especially
duction. In principle, farmers have avail- benefit from cost-effective integrated pest man-

able a range of pest management techniques, from agement (IPM) approaches.
natural controls based primarily on cultural, The perceived economic importance of the
physical, and mechanical techniques, to the use of losses caused by a particular pest and t:he avail-
biological control agents or chemical pesticides. ability of the relevant information and skills to
This chapter examines the factors that influence deal with them are important factors influencing
farmers' choices and techniques (box 1.1). In sim- the choice of pest management practice. Farmers
ple terms the choice of pest management tech- combat the pests that they know about, are con-
niques is a function of the costs (purchased inputs, cerned about, and can successfully afford to do
other variable costs such as labor, and fixed costs something about. The breadth of information
such as sprayers or information costs) and returns and technologies available is a function of the
(labor saving preventio:n of crop loss in monetary number and quality of supply channels, includ-
or subsistence terms) , In practice, however, ing formal research and extension systems,
whether farmers act to limit losses due to pests farmer training, farmer networking, chemical
and what measures farmers take are determined suppliers, and indigenous technical knowledge
by a number of factors largely specific to particu- (box 1.2).

Box 1.1 Factors affectijng the economic Box 1.2 Indigenous technical knowledge
feasibility of pest control measures Indigenous technical knowledge has been shown to

* Yield and quality effects be a rich source of innovation in pest management,
* Severity of damage but it tends to break down in the face of rapidly
* Pest spectrum changing farming systems. In general, farmers'
* Frequency of pest problem knowledge about specific pests tends to be influ-
* Technical effectiveness of the (bio-) control agent enced by the visibility of the causal relationship
* Output price between pest and losses (Bentley 1989). This knowl-
* Risk edge is not always complete or accurate-for exam-

• Timely availability ~~~~ple, farmers may not be aware of the yield losses
* Timely availability caused by viruses or of details of a pest's life cycle

* Price of control agent that indicate key points for intervention. A partner-
* Cost of implementaticin ship between farmers and scientists will often yield
* Benefits and cost of altemative programs practical information based on a mutual exchange
* Community and regional organization of information.

8


